First Presbyterian Church of Edmond  
Early Childhood Program  
2016-2017 Calendar

August
20 Playground Work Day  9am – Noon (All parents welcome! Bring your shovels, rakes, and any other tools that might be helpful, and we’ll get the playground ready for the kiddos!)
29 Parent Orientation 6:30 p.m. till 8:00 p.m.
30 Children’s Orientation 10am-12pm
30 Parent’s Group Welcome Picnic on the playground (immediately after Orientation)
31 First Day of School

September
1 1st Tuition Payment Due
5 Labor Day: No School
6 Preschool Afternoon Enrichment and full day Children’s Day Out begins. Morning drop-off begins for Preschool.
14 Pizza Day
19 NO SCHOOL- Edmond Public Schools Professional Day

October
1 2nd Tuition Payment Due
6 Festifall
11 Pizza Day
12-13 Fire trucks to visit school
19 Pre-K 5’s to Pumpkin Patch
20-24 NO SCHOOL – Fall Break
26-28 School Pictures

November
1 3rd Tuition Payment Due
7-10 Speech and Hearing Screenings for Pre-K 4’s and 5’s
9 Pizza Day
17 Thanksgiving Family Chapel/ Tasting Feast 11:00 a.m. (Preschool Only).

November
21-25 NO SCHOOL ALL WEEK -- Thanksgiving Break

December
1 Fourth Tuition Payment Due
6 Pizza Day
19 Christmas Chapel/ Birthday Party For Jesus
For classes that meet MW & MWF
MW & MWF classes will be dismissed at 11:45 am. All other classes will meet as usual
20 Christmas Chapel/ Birthday Party for Jesus
For classes that meet TTH, TWTH, MTWTH, & MTWTHF
Children will be dismissed at 11:45am.
22-Jan. 6 NO SCHOOL -- Christmas Break
### JANUARY
1. 5th Tuition Payment Due
9. School Resumes
16. **NO SCHOOL – Martin Luther King Day**
18. Pizza Day
18. **Donuts With Dad** for classes that meet on MW, MWF, MTWTHF
19. **Donuts With Dad** for classes that meet on TTH, TWTH, MTWTH
25-26. Vision Screenings

### FEBRUARY
1. 6th Tuition Payment Due
3. Parent/Teacher Conferences (**No school for Friday Classes**)
7. Pizza Day
6-9. Enrollment for Current Students
13-14. Enrollment Opens for FPCE Church Members
15. Enrollment Opens to the General Public 8am
20. **NO SCHOOL—Presidents Day**
25. **Cupcakes with Characters:** Come join your favorite Disney characters for breakfast and Photo-Ops!
27-Mar. 2. Speech and Hearing Screenings Preschool 3’s

### MARCH
1. 7th Tuition Payment Due
8. **Muffins With Mom 8:30am** for classes that meet on MW, MWF, MTWTHF
9. **Muffins With Mom 8:30am** for classes that meet on TTH, TWTH, MTWTH
10. Pre-K 5’s to Safety Village
13-17. **NO SCHOOL -- Spring Break**
25. Spring Playground Clean Up Day- All Parents Welcome!
30. **Preschool Spring Celebration/ Open House 6:30pm.**

### APRIL
1. Last Tuition Payment Due
3. Sandcastles Enrollment Opens
4. Pizza Day
12. **Easter Chapel/ Easter Egg Hunts/ Class Parties**
   For Classes that meet on MW & MWF
   *Children with class parties will be dismissed at 11:45am.*
13. **Easter Chapel/ Easter Egg Hunts/ Class Parties**
   For Classes that meet on TTH, TWTH, MTWTH, & MTWTHF
   *Children will be dismissed at 11:45am.*
14. **NO SCHOOL- Good Friday**
24-27. Teacher Appreciation Week
28. **NO SCHOOL- April Day/ Edmond Public Schools Out**

### MAY
17. Field Day/ Last Day of School for MW/ MWF Classes
18. Field Day/ Last Day of School for TTH, TWTH, MTWTH, & MTWTHF Classes

***No Snow Day Make-Up Days***